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1PRICE ONE CENT

THE BLAISE 0? DEATH.
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31, 1883.

MEFoF THE RED 0R0SS.|£.œ^Er':|THE SPORTING WORLD.
nishedan excellent program of music aud 1

FOURTH YEAR. 1
1.81. Second race, l mile, Quebec lit, 
Barney Aaron 2d; time, 1.80. Third race,
1 mile, H»nk Sage lit, J*?m®

1 171 Fourth race, 1 mile, neat» 
Ufc Verzenay 2d; time, 1 46. Fifth race, 
1 mile, Centennial lit, Egyptian 2d; t,r“°' 
\ 4™ Sixth race, J mile,Topiy lit, Del.lah 
2d; time, 1 291-

THE MEAT BÏÏILPH SAME CITY HALL LBQIBLATION.

The Fight Far a New City Engineer Be
gan—enr Bondi and «reels.

The board of worki of the city council I SECOND DAT OF TÉB BT. OBOROE'S | long», 
met yeeterdiy afternoon and tranucted con- UNION CONTENTION.
•iderable important busineu. There were • 1 _ “ , I Tennis Tonrna-
present Mayor Boiwell, Aid. Turner (chair- Bnilneii and Pleamre Combined-A Tri» fl1® Deserts HU Wife. ^'Trent-Trotilng it Brantford- nnlllran
man), Carlyle, Crocker, Hastings, Allen, on the Bay aad a Big Baagaet at the ■ 3d.—The report of i
Hill, Pipe and Walker. B.„. Ua, »**- ( J£, ^ iclndal come, from, The weather w.s

The Toronto Electric Light company no- The convention of tht St. Georges I ^ , on the fourth conceeiion the play „d continued ao
tiBed the board that they would be ready North American union resumed business it Westminster. For lèverai years The attendance was much greater than on 
to put up poles on Monday next Under the 9.30 yesterday morning in the city hall. bgl „ept itor. and acted ai ,Dy of the previous day» of the garnement,
inspection of the city engineer. The To- The president, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, occm Mtef gt tblt piâ0e. In their family A> the flnai match for the single-hundred
ronto street railway company notified the copied the chair. Rev. Mr. Burrows of P" t wflb whom Archer hid ohatflniODship approaches, excitement
city that the work on the Church street Baltimore opened the proceeding# with becottie too intlihatb, and Mfra. Archer die Meme to be greater. It now resta between 
sewer was progressing but very slowly, prayer. covering this was driven, it Hellmuth of Loudon, Out, and Farnnm ofand unie.. King etrrat was in a proper state The committee appointed te consider the or.zy wlth vrx.tio^ and 8™^,° £wed j Newport> N. y.

of repair at the corner of Chttich street president a address reported that it did not 8 gar0D Bnd in a few days re- Betting on
during the exhibition they would hold the think it jadicioue to admit secret societies I , tellin- his Wronged Wife that be , . then it was said the Americans
city liable to damage, for .by loss sus- int0 the union, and this reoomtoend.tion had married the girl because she threatened »t°PP«=> 0f their man.,
tamed. Acting Engineer Coatsworth said , . _. , ... h , herself On Saturday be left for were offering cans m »
the delay experienced was caused by was adopted. « i •' Michigan leaving hia family behind, and The Canadians are taking all the odd J
the contractor being unable to keep tien was also given to ’he president for his ac-ounte in an unsettled condition. t and express themselves as having
the water cut of the cribwork at able address. , The neighbors are iucensen at his ebamelees ? confidence in Hellmuth, who, by the
the foot of the street while the It was decided to pass a by-law providing conduct. ________ way, is left-handed. Tins m®,foh.h",1‘ t
men were at work. When King street was , . .__ , ______________ . (n,ilv Bnd will be one of the mostreached the pumping engine broke down, for the payment of the seotetery s e pen »#llee teerl Beeord. interesting of the tourn-i meut,
causing another delay of eight days. Mr. to the annual convention in future, and the po)joe magistrate made the acquaint- I jq „e,tetday’s issue *>( The World there
Kivas Tully, government engineer, wrote treasurer was ordered to hind $50 to Mr. , . following yesterday: Thcs. -a, a slight mistake male in the report of
to the committee stating that in view of the c. F. Bcnjimin of Washington to assist in *””* V,M.V were carousing in the result of the mVori between Hellmuth
fact that the Governor-general and PrinccSs bearing his expenses to the present conven- Wilson snd Alice Friday g Instead of Hellmuthwinning
Louise were about to visit Toronto the ion, the Queen's park, the former was fined |5 a™flr"*lty;o ,e„ , rsight away, Daly won
sidewalk on King street along government Mr. Abraham Lewis of Washington read gnd ûoltl, the latter was sent to jail for 3 (he firgt sot and Hellmuth the other two.
house should be put in good order, lie- an able paper on The Glory of England ___ Beattv for assaulting Mary third round.
fened ta the acting engineer. ami was frequently interrupted by applause ™0D ■ .. . john Ken. I Hellmuth v. Elmsley.—Hellmuth, after a

Mr. Frank Turner appeared before the and Mr, Abraham was thanked by the con- Crow was ha° i„ft' w„ fined gl .pirited game, was declared the wioner.
committee and submitted the following vention. . nedy for sleep ng m » hay ioic was nnea»,M ! v. Famum.-A most interesting
document, which explains itself : Rev Mr. Burrows reported the resolution and costs or 10 y “ ^ each fined and well-contested match, resulting in a vie-
Ottawa, Aug.48, U88.—M.monmdum o, proposed of the committee iltnd ^.Vor sly. totre.pas.iog on the tory forFarnum.

c„LŒe "otr f.gmü,P o‘f tbe late Mr. property of "VtÆtof îîS c«.“ed in tekmgtim laurels
C W.Bsime of Chicago who died during Wz^Guinsn. snd was sent The next match was playe^ between

un. ^APipecia* committee of aix_wa,_ appointed tnJMI^or ^*E°. Mite» dese, ving o.
less/mdered slier inspection. Chs.les strett-Dlver- to consider the suhjrct of immigration of washtubs and waste from his father special mention for good judgment and tb3SS 0°'X^ boys sllndel to in’ the m.yo.'.addres.cf 0-thri^rseahnggoods g«hj.^ther jpec.Mm ^ .he.WsJhe^ket.
«rnrith.tmay beneeetsary "ongeitreetsubway welcome, said committee to report to-day. was OiKbargea, on yeter DOUBLE handed gentlemen.

ISST W« AdK for demand,Pg teo Bird and Gne^ were te^mu bfo ^
Mite next Lveo.iou Uthat cityh -chp.yfordr.vmg.^m^.^ a^d q and Daly over-
S™1011 W“ aCCeptoi mUCb $5 and «--U o?30 dr to, «u«m-g hi. c^lnm.r

^^rÆtî^ The committee to whom wurMto fo^thearVest of cU Parrel for non- Thefollowmg-^drawfor to^day^: ^
amendment1»'*CTh*y‘wrre'àlî^Uiïover'till appearance. Charge, neglecting h„ and Hyman

BAihurst. Châtie sod Duflerin etreete-Level cross- nçxfc ,g eeeeitin at Chicago. »nd draws a bye.
logs; no galw uolws ordered by the m nieur after At 1 30 the convention adjourned and ' _ . rESTLEMEN’H double—second round

. . inspection. walked to government house, where the Drowned at the Swimming B8lh- Dixoa and F«*rnum play Urier and Bird,
huud.eds were sent ont, and over two- Mr, Turner «id that the railway com- ™^^re were received by Governor and Yesterday afternoon a number of bey. DaY£n ,nd Daly plav Hellmuth and Hy-
thi'ds were declined, a fact which speaks mittee would meet on 8-pt-U to .sounder M Robineon. President M«on read so were b,tblng in the baths »t the foot of Bccknall sn5 Hynes draw » bye. One hundred cattle from Canada, sue-
will for the morality of the C.n.di.n preae. ^addr.se to hi. bonorwhichWMflttin^ly Qe()rge ,treet. Qn.of their number, whose The Isdies’ *d «-o^doiabteteke. ^ of inf.cted,h.ve been killed on
An ■•emergency” meeting of the committee ^al^named in the memorandum. m'C the» Dme^ted a handsome past name was unknown to hi. companions, was P e‘m shsfp. *rrivel at ,L'Ve^0°i' . . . „ fro_
and trustees was calfpda short time ago, It wss decided to ask the executive com- ‘ r*Bj(lent badgeof the St. George’s society discovered floating, face downward, and 8 -------- Hon.
sskiek in only attendrefby three besides mittee to provide 13000 to repair the dan- Toronto to his honor. when be was picked up it was found IBB DIAMOND FIELD. Glasgow for yaebeç,Mr. Mnrphy, the real evidently not caring .aSSMSlS ZA+ “nd ^ Tt Lev..,. Bereat. » — - «

to be too much mixed np m the affair. To cbas. Morrison as secretary of the board trj around the bay. A call wai made at identifie(i et 12 o’clock last night. He wu to »-A Fair SJame. party has triumphed over the government,
b« sure the prospectus state» that "the was accepted, but a succei.or wai not nom- d the champion entertained the b t u veare of age and reepeetably Wh«n the very poor interest evinced in or is about to achieve a victory in the co
moneys derived from the sale of ahariS are mated. Acting City Engineer Coataworth delegates with exhibitions in his .hell. 5„,led. He wore dark clothe, with red When the very poor i ,iderfdi » iog parliamentary elections.
also to be paid into the joint account of the presented a report recommending that the --------- stockings and a brown straw hat with a baseball playing in Toronto i The C irean embassy, numbering eight
trustees,” but not on# cent has been so paid petition of Mr. C«ey and others against Tie Banqeel at tfce eeeen’s. striped band. The water was very cold, I very f4ir assemblage of people su i persons, has sailed for the United States.
in « yet. The fact is that the money ia the conitroction of a ««wer in We are ,0 Intertwined that the same wave beat v it -a prob,bie that he took cramps. st the lacrosae grounds, corner —---------------- --
handled bv Murphy and Chadwick to do Herbert street be not entertained, on every tkore —Arthur Belyi. The depth of the water is only M feet. It Welteslev streets, vesterday The FreelhlmVert.
with as Sbiy see btf The way the scheme ». ,Bid propel ,eweJ ”Yhe conm^t The above appropriate quotation erobl.z- j(| niiDgular that he should have met Jarvis and '/tb m,tch between Rochester, N.Y., Aug. SO.-At the free-
star, de at present ticket holders have not teqnired on s»mtary ground*. The contract frontispiece of the bill of fare at aoh . terriole fate right m the midst of afternoon to witness tne oonvention this morning Dr.

0, security that the property will ^ .Ready been granted for the work He onrd the front.sp ^ ^ snob^ g who,K had they seen him the Ottawa club of that o.ly and the To thinker, “‘ion «H. m ^ ^
«ver be purchased, much leu divide ). One would also recommend that the §ewei^in the banquet tend hotel sink, could easily have lifted him up. At 3 45 the play began, with the , Graz?r of Bryan, Ohio, offe
member of xte committee mentioned this Wellesley street be txteuded eastward 274 gt. Georges society at the Q There is also a possibility that he might * . The play on either of any educational institution the free-
to the secretary the other day, whereupon feet on sanitary grounds, the rate of con- ,aat v:gbt. The gathering was a very fer. haTe Wn diTing ,nd .truck his head on Ottawa club to t • prestige thinkers might establish a cabinet contein-
that gentleman obteined a thousand dollar ,traction to be the same as the Disent » and .bout 125 gentlemen «t down tbe bottom. The drosroev boy was ldentt- side hardly did justice t V iDg m0re than 15,000 specimens, which h
bond8from F. J. Chadwick and one or two work. Also that the lane between Vh|orl* J‘o the teur ample tables in the Urge dining fled early thu morning as the son of the tbe olab, engaged, being weak,n had been 35 yearn collecting. Mia Colemn

ssasssass s**sts>sr ■ ** srrr.aVC: r:rj.~ I ïsvzsx s r-:»
c'1 reaos « tellow^^-The property crate “per squa^yard. Also that a sewer “=ietJ; Mayor Boawell, The Champlo. and hi. Fei.ee. | catcher, GuiUet, w*s rotin bin1,nil ^ I «rewned Beads at Copenhaxen.

S« been conveyed to the above trustees, be built in tbe same lane from Gould to John Lucas, president of tbe Becruse Mr. Hsnlan has seen fit to fence ■ owin(; t0 b$ving received a bad wound Copenhagen, Aug. 80.—The czar and 75,000. Batavia «ys the oondi-
to hold for the benefit of, and in trust for Sbuter street. ^b'! "Pwo k^wmbete'- the Philadelphia St. George Viociety;Mr m big owu properly at the island there h ,m of hi, right hand while playing haTe arrived. They were received ^ de.pat ’h f 8anda i, dangerous.
»ch persons .a may become abareholder, but i l. not l.kely these works w.ll be p De UH ke> pre.idcn of London, (Onh) i6ema t„ be , prote,t issuing from various fce P before at Cobrarg, and to add te of Denmark and Greece. Im- ^ °Ud. h»v* arisen and tbe oo«t line
^dSotr ^are^°8Not one smgT dolter" ^The qu^n of a aucce.sor to the late SL O-orge's -<=-ty; ^nd Mr.^A. Grah.m; ^ j, g very remarkable thing this mUhapanother pla>er^Popham.^dnnng OT0*dsaetembled at the Unding and altered. The government ,. preparing^

eKP V «rnn«rtv hi! UD to this minute Citv Engineer Brough then came Up. Aid. ° M j Herbert Mason, that a man cannot fence in his own land the game yesterday, g while along the route to the palace; the monarchs obtain new soundings. the Island
kra coL.PyKythVtrusts nor can it Yurner .^ed the committee if they wet. Y“, Lt of 8 George’s uoion; Rev. C.mp ,‘tboit mterierenoe and remarks from the ran . into one of “»cap^uting h.m were* warmly cheered The imperial vUi- app-ared between t£e site where th^UUnd

sr^’sr^“aA*&5! "”»”f s~^*»ïÆs!sa-iï,s >■*».CïSi’îK» «— Hlbsw

Hbèî » *—» ». s». SSa s?a Hr E ss-tottw» -xasr-arj: gganabssr&sx
IZ on the corner of Wyndham street snd McLaughlin U^rt,Hew,on,H Cress, tom. A smoking nam pudding brought ^.tothoetowhomlhave ncobjec pi?., anlgave the utmost..tisfa^Jt Qn .„ FraBce ^ the object Aug. 27. They had incresaed
Market square, in the most prominent end Hynom.n, M^Bott^Hew th„ hall on the a^ouldererf four etal_ P"n«« ^ those^to^ j ^ ^ wan[ j ^„the general lmpress.onthajhould there exciti„g hate «gain, t Germany. ip heighth yesterday. The height of he

SsIüPH pffiSSœ
Jr tLJTim of 820 000 It does not Aid. Turner, Walker, Pape and Carlyle d him to well filled platen Rev. Dr. The traffic of the above railway for the nleased with the reception accorded General President Powers of Chicago and 2dn Uec. o , Russian"nisto hewbotebS^arelT half of it. voted for Mr McLsng» m. This was h I "=u-d h- of Toronto Bt. George’s week ending Aug. 25, 1883, wa, as follows: ^ ^Pree-dent Klokke of the Buffalo Unch “^".Xwd .^The waves were re-m*s®m ^msssB wsmâ mmsB \mmm

». j»y.•gjj»sa?»
at'the low figure of $10,000. The North Crocker, Blevina, Daviw and Lvana. n ^ Royal Fam,'ï’^’’ and^the ^LUut- Bnnnell, proprietor of Bunnell’s museum of i0fence between men who know how’ to put city water, gi hlDery of the city of I Evangelist Gardiner has died from the
Ô Sen.lrad Loan company hold a mortgage application to fan tax ”«“Pw“ referred General of Canada and , the Ltent York,wae arrested to-day on complaint îheir hands np and defend *«*£« .^ Buffalo effeet.of injuries received rath. E.v.rd.1.
tor $2500 on this parcel,” which ,» looked P-ed.h.irjU^.-nf^to^ w.s .nantir.1'of Mrs. Matia Mage, of Birmingham forim a, readily as .f, teey -re ^ackedRUpon ^ Co,..,lr^., atea^“ “P “'““’tha Heymsn the oon-
“Kit. 3-'Th. Chubb Terrace on r,ception “^a.ed'^to receivl ed to the Utter in fclnÏÏÎÏÏ^puidVb^kî Jem Mace, W, Sheriff, J toddart I Beüfp> Ireland, Ang 80,-At the.exam- I * been senlnced to three

Woolwich—onr fashionable r«'deotal fiOO he P ^ and fbe prinCesa bn?Volante‘eM’’ was proposed by Mr. Robt. do*n. At the police court he said he wae a and otber ; Pat"° you“Let them ination of tbe Connolly brothers and their yee„ in the peniten.Ury.
•treet. This i*. perhaps, the best buiUanl ‘be governor ge ^ 2 p. m. on nuottofTorentoand responded to by «.portable m.n, and that the charge wae a put u.P.a^'e anyo? all of them.” aaid Lister to-day Dindeen swore that Dr. Con- A conductor on a Scranton, Pa., rail-
fini.bed property H. Guelph, V.lne $10,(m in tbe p“n „f this aum was also to bave W. ‘ ted „f Washington, Lieut.- terrible mistake. Mrs Magee told her come ÿht rong, any , win find nolly waoted him to throw vitrol on John t John Kerrigan, aged 18 off a

odto'rel^ntend to council that the report 88 “The North America St. He 1. 50 years of age. He was bailed toap. rndsavor t0 “““^tch with any man, fo/r Panama. Aug. 30. -The rebellion at L coort Tbe penalty is $^ fer «ch eue
r.(erred b ck to the committee. Tne nJb„H. Union’’ elicited response.^ from pear to-morrow. ab^_7.’ HnLnaberrv rules, the honor of my | Zipaqnira has been mushed. Prior to fight- | with imonsonment until paid. __ __

.eport of the board of works, the water- Mr. Herbert J. Mason, Hon. John Luom, a Bad SwItriT native’ rtty and preserve untarnished the . Qen Didecio Delgado entered Square The Chicago and Northweatern railroad
work, committee and the ma.krt. and ^ Lawson of PhiUdelph.a, Mr. Geo ge F. Cty AuV 30 -An express titleYhave earned.” • Zi«quira with sixteen men to exhort the ha9 declared a quarterly dmdend of 2 per
i1Ml,h committee were considered. lbe Rrahcm of Chicago and Darnel Batchelor of Atlantic City, Aug. p tu —----- rebels to obey the government. He was ^t. on preferred stock.
latvr parsed without amendment. The item The tosst o I “England, the Crade tra|n on the Philadelphia and Atlantic City Trottine »t Serlngfleld. fire<| upon and killed. The tidal wave that struck the Atlantic
Of $115 in the water committee, report for of 0ur Race, and America our Home, was railroad which left Philadelphia this morn- g NQF1RLI,, Mass., Aug. 30.-Special --------------------- yesterday is thought to have been
.0. x.ra bony was . ruckon , A^Evan. ded t0 by Rev. Campbell Rdr of [or ^ p,gce „„ thrtfWn ,rom the "*‘$2500: , , J Tner Xhe.ld Bave Stayed There one the .fleets of the Java volcanto du-
explaining that it got in ihere y Baltimore and Mr. G. F. follow. track at Pleaaantville by a loose switch P .................................................................... Cleveland, Ang. 30.—Sylvester Fuller, | turbance.
The que.ll >» of P^‘dlD8 W«hin^ton Mr Dawson re d th f II which ,werved after the engine pa.sed over Trink.tt.... ^ .......... the runaway cashier of the Second Nation. , «,««!■« Blot.

EHrsfef»:;: ........ , kté»,r-AJUÿd
g&wa&ïswctfi @ê:=eeee=_ ^A^ear-f-tI<»

is ‘ocomeirom. ifitoomesat u. with pride and tesrs. ___ Scott are among ihrse serion.ly i.jurcd. Bo».---..................................................... turning were arrested.

arm -inled its late secretary and the nuce which upbear. England» splendor t t $0—The tie ay between
H^îhougla'he .honldPh"vèDtie*nec1|nYûlted TrulFlauchter.'maiher, wife ‘'-dvldo* thou ! FraBee and Annam will allow France to 
^tbe0m8uer, ‘s the last secretary was on- etetion resident, in all the chief town, in
der his control. Aid Clarke sal l Nor bad men Jeer. Tonquin, accompanied by a neceiairy Hum-
thought no slight had been intended again Jeweu o, thy diadem her ol troops. France may construct forts
Mr. Roddy. omSiining til oolcond.’s prisai 1UW- on the b«k. o* I be Red river. French

Acknowledge.! o,all wemenkind an residents at Hue will have the pnvtiege
Are Truth and Right. _ wbich formerly has been refused of private

ju,t.yetbejrlgth^1’J“tJf,Æhïlh^ttoto«l. audiences with the sovereign. Chinese
Like rovaj osk test tenu upholdlng still money will have currency throughout An- 

TXb;-Pl“ ‘ nam, and comme,cal customs and tb» «
. , ,h„ .ubtle slchemy of time tem taxation will He regulated by confer-

Nhan re't the shining gold and seerla, races, to attend which the French envoy H-
o/royàun»mes the brightest shall be thins, about |„ go to Hue. D-Coratlons and

presents for the king and Annamite minu
ter will be sent shortly.

PEOPLE KILLED BT TBB TOL 
CANIC ERUPTIONS.

IS,OOO♦ Toronto beats oTtawa on tbe dia• 
bond field.MBMPBTB ROM MWINDLB STILL 

IN OPERATION jjjS HORRID HIRED OIRL. 4 Molten Bea ef Lava With a Bed of tolM 
Towns Swept Away-lsl-Trottlng at Brentford.

Brantvord, Ang. 30,-Tbo Brantford 
■tlmmer r»« earns off here to-day; attfn ■ 
ance very good; weather fine. In the 2.o0

-•b^c.pn.r^thH3d- time, 2 34, 2.37, 2 39, 2.374. In the 

3d ; time, 2.331, 2 33J, 2.86,

lee—Whole 
and» Bngnlfed.

IjovpoN, Aug. 30.-Particular» of thevol- 
that itw«

A Few Interesting Facte Connected with 
she "Leuery1'—>*w It te Managed— 
Hue fee the AatherlUea te Tahe 
Action

Guelph, Ang. 30.—The promoters of the 
Goelph lottery, otherwise called the Guelph 
opera house cjmpany trust, are «till going 
ahead with the scheme. John L. Murphy, 
the secretary, and "Johr, Robertson sad 
MTm. Smith on behalf of a number of share
holder*," have «entered circulars by the 
thousan 1 all over the country. It is well 
known that both the latter names are 
bogus, Mid simply mean John L. Murphy 
and Frederick Jasper Cbtdwiok. But few 
Ekrkete are being «Id in this neighborhood. 
Yhe people here know the promoters too 
well. Most of the receipts now coming in 
«ri from tbe province of Quebec and from 
the United States. Murphy claims that 
his daily remittances are very heavy, and 

, «bat he has already a large sum of money 
The original board of trustees 

being artistic l that tbe scheme we a a 
swindle, declined to art, entirely withdraw
ing fh-.it names. The trustees u now 
given are N. Higginbotham, John Harris, 
George A. (Hoard and Edward O'Connor. 
Yonr correspondent believes he is correct in 
«taring that the two firet-named have also 
withdrawn. It is hardly to be wondered 
that they should do so when it is considered 
thu not one single dollar ef the money 
received is deposited in the bank to their 
credit as originally agreed upon, nor bas the 
treat deed yet been registered.
Harvey and Mr. George A. Somerville still 
keep in the background, their names not 
appearing at a)’,-, bnt it is well known that 
they have a linger apiece in the pie.

Murphy ia disgusted that « many news
papers in different parte ot the dominion 
have refused bis advertisement. Some

IDeaite—fietterel *»««"
excellent yesterday for 

until evening. oauic eruption in Java shows 
even more disastarous than reported. On 
Sunday noon the disturbances were euppoeed 
to be at their height, but later in the day 
their violence increased, threatening de- 
«traction to the whole Island. At midnight 

ldminous cloud

v
i

\
starters) won 
21, Stone 
2.37, 2 41, 2 87. Isuddenly an enormous 

formed over the Kandag mountain», sort
ing the southeaetC3ast,and gradually spread 
until it formed a lurid red oanopy. Mean
while the eruption increased, 
lavr, poured down into the valleys,

In the midst of the 
bed of «lid ice,

I«Iris Swlmelsg Baee.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—A swimming 

match took place on the Delaware river this 
afternoon. The contestent, were 12 girls 
who learned the art in the public bath» 
DisUnc: 150 yards, Maggie Britton aged 12 
... Maggie Lee aged 11 second, Kate 
Ryan aged 18, superintendent of the baths, 
third.

fIthe result was even until play
Streams of

ing all before them, 
molton sea of lava was a 
emitted from one of the craters, which was 
carried along and landed »t the north«.t 
corner of the «land surrounded by a thick 

which are non-

I

Baring at Saratoga-
First rare, l-mile, Brad first, Carson 

second, Monarch third; time 1 15J. Sec
ond race, three miles , G?n. Mnnro won in 
gallop; time 5,56*. Third rare, mile and 
an eighth, Pope Leo firat, Henry Gilmore 
second, Vera third; time 1 59$ Fourth 
race, two and a quarter miles, Rieczo first, 
Fury seemd, Misa Moulsey third; time 4.23.

•porting Noire.
Baseball yesterday: Buffalo 6, Detroit 4 

Sr. Louis 4, Mets 1. New York 3, Boston

%

• Henvelope of rend and scorita, 
conductors of heat. It is supposed the ire 
formed the crust of some subterranean lake.
At 2 o’clock on Monday morning the grret 
cloud suddenly broke and vanished. At the 
same time frightful rumblings were heard, 
and the columns of fire end •mok*J\T!'tb® 
southeast corner of the island ceased to as
cend, while the craters in other parts 
to open their fiery throats still wider. The 
hissing of the sea became deafening, and 
the waves rushed up to sn unprsredented 
height. When daylight oame an .normmm 
tract of land bad disappeared &lty^milre 
square. In this were the viUages of Negery 
and Negery Bibawang. The natives «al
tered sparsely through the forert*^ 
the plaine escaped death. Tb8lf^!0,mh 
atthesepointa must egqregate 16,000. The 
entire Ksndang range of mountain., ex- 
tending 65 miles, has gone ont of 
eight. The town ol Kmeraug, within 26 
miles of Batavia, w« swept away by » j"ra 
stream and halt of the populatum 0800) 
perished. At Speely wick red hot rooks set 
fire to the houses and swept away all the 
thickly settled portion of the town, len 
bazaar, belonging to European, were de- 
stroyed, but no lives are known to have 
been lost. The river JewW on which 
Batavia is situated, was so dammedbyUva

"4,£X'i5<.’MrVtrS

islands are out of •'Sh’- Baoyaud 
Cherica islands, of the north crest, 
i-.a. Ak, feir houses and inhabitants u°pon ton. In Batavia the lorehre Urgsly 
i Pcrea«d since former reports. The roof of 
the governor*, houee wre crushed te by 
mud snd three retainers were klUed. Th« 
town bridge is destroyed, Diamond pearl 
bsatioa damaged and Burean redoubt de- 
etroyed. In Cayamand, MaUbar and Lion 
streets, the principal avenue», the d*m*£e 
is very great. Fort Dstyog ia entirely de- 
rtroyed The town of Faggal wre reverely 
shaken and few building» were toft. A vio
lent shock wre felt on the island of Snmv 
tra on Monday. Midd.h aUnd, ten mile, 
off the Javanese coast, wre whoUy
engulfed by ths «». Tbe small istond of 
Singkel ba. disappeared. It wre unin
habited. The aggregate lore of life is

on hand.

Miss Short and tne-
5.

Nines from the Holman opera company 
and the prers will play baseball on the la- 
cro«s- grounds Friday afternoon nexs at 4 
o'clock.

The Ottawa* played baseball at Cobourg 
Wednesday, winning the match by 27 to 2 

The members of the Hamilton licensed 
victnallers baseball club are very anxious to 
play a match with the Toronto victualler, 
qhay say that they have sent several chal
lenges to Toronto, but have never received 
a reply. On tbe other hand the Toronto 
men say they are waiting for a reply to a 
telephone meesage rent to Hamilton three 
day» ago._______ _ ______

»,

Mr. E.
!

THE OLD WORLD IN BRIBE.
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i time for $2250, so

-• y«-~E

f r $1600 bearing date October 20,1»» . 
which has since b.-en transtericd to,t'ie Uev 
Rob . D. Mackey. XVben the J.o e t«r 

consisting of the bouses was so da 
c ,uple ot years age it did not bllcg $7W0.

Sue i is the record of the principal. P 
cels ' The others ere even worse build ng 
l„t, on buck street», on some of *b,ub 
„x-» h.ve been p-i-1 lor years. Let any one 

demand a tell lirt of the variona *’parrel, 
f, „„ the secretary, and submit the sa ne to 

v respectable land valuator ln Guelph 
»ud it will be found that the property ia not 

a,h fife, ner cent of what It is quoted at.

Prrartrssÿsres's?»

and thus put a atop to tbe swindle.

oao

s,

race
f
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wonoded.
Two Lee* Year» Wltlieet W#H*

Washington, Aug. 30.—Fears are felt 
, »tety of cbi G rally expsiition to

irions for 
received

Of Eelernla* to Work.
Montreal, Aug. 30.—Tbe strike among

.“«’xr/r “ “ is.’svAia.s.jw »
—-------------------- Tbe Irullis Trenblw.

Meeting ef Twe «real Beads. Penth, Aug. 30.—The mioUtera have re-
tofitrr Æn^^îretr-T-n. I reived to resign unl.u the Austrian gov- 

gariau minister of foreign affiirs.

Time—-2.2S. 2.25, 2 25).
2 19 claw, parse $2000 :

Josephus...........................................j
Romeo..................................................
J. B Thomas.......................................
Forest ...................................................
Overman ....
Adele Gould 
Minnie It...

1 14
2 4 3
3 2 4
4 5 6 
6 6 2
6 3 5
7 7 7

II. Marsh’s Arrest
issued at Osgoode hall y ester- 

solicitor

, , .....................
2.21 J. 2.20, 2.21.

iitac exc semen• au.ong the 
of the 2.27 and 
Overman havi- g

Mr. A.
A wrr'fe was

day morning by Mr. Ayleaworth as 
for Mr. A H. Marsh, claiming damages for 

and malicious piosecut'oc 
Caine: on Titus 

This

There wa «rament «ancrions the proposed mereeree 
for se-tling the Croatian trouble*.

ireath From Apoplexy.
Coroner Philbrick proot eded to tbe late 

ce of Mr. Win. Monteith in Norway 
moroing and held an inquest on 

After examining several wit- 
the jury returned a verdict of death 

There is no doubt but that 
caused by the intense

o\or the resultpool men 
2 19 , i »e«, Ross and

clu. a.I r I —%i±*—
„„„ . nt Rrlghion Mearh himself fatally on Ins wile a er.v.- this T0Koim, Aug. 3'ril ». m -Lakee : Mo<Ur*te
*“tl 1 , p St rece ino Hi« wife, who Was only mirtiei I uitult, muily will* atul Mutheaet, ctnfmued Inf

BRIGHTON i-HACH, Au,-. 311-h strece, morning. > wattor; .Mùmcrn or high,, tonpreOure.
Hank 1st, 51 i««a 2d; time, six months, died Saturday.

heavy -as malicious arrest 
«gainst Lortezn Adolphus 
and Wilson W Webb of C dborne.

will be remembeieJ es growing out 
Mr Marsh’s creat in this city, bis being 

Colb ,rue, and hi» subsequent an- 
irtiiitlv no ' ^uho

reeiilen
yw/crday 
i he r, iniiioH4.f

ui»e "(jfr’unest. and Visitor." -“responded 
to by Mayor Boswell, Dr. Darnel V\ ilfrom apoplexy. l u.::,Simtaken inj «■■III al. I here was : pp 

whatever lor Mr. Marsh’s ariest.
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:iairenew. ,» ih-, «rt-tf J-arMSESBfsstts sÆïÆ Sri WJ?
^3SSK=srSsympathy andl" ^"^re.peotfally «t>mU bi[b ,^nM°^r£f'^S.”!dS6f In- 

ate action ! of one who bee Detroit, ÿ*--.0*'"* ”r'/L ouri,,g thoutad, of *«•;
that thie is not the J*®^.**® ,ho considéra- *n^th« Mrom«ey«ee» „&„h, asthma and 
yietn this important sub cot «*• rf<# lu tbe ”'^‘‘Lt^Tdue .nahtng It known to 

tion which warranta h'^ (|) kiDdne»l I “hv.l0Un. and mbnr. ft™ £**A try the 
newenaprra about • order to attain clans and suffer#» to call personally}

:rÆ^ïx';“B.r^isss-j&jasr
done so he will thunk tn raTIONIS. |

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE CO.

------------ —------IS-""*5 ‘ . . | TEl ST WHOLESALE.
successfully ..gaged in the produce bu.i-1 Q, M03 h.lf chest, of tea 1"
nes. here, who, about ten or twelve years ] York ,Mt week the price, realized 

ago, committed suicide, directly after some „ .
sweeping losses on tbe Chio.go produce ex 
change. Mr. Monteith's case was one of 
mental-cheek os heartbreak, not of-mold • ^ „
and his losses were made in Toron » I aze "

But hi» failure had its origin 1» M
oh as if he bed been a 7ia ..

KRFECTED *iP< f!{r\\ &THE TORONTO WORLD 2ÜÉÉI iiftoohaif-chests ■••««’H®S:7::" itri’c,

a : EEEpBSS
120 to Wc

....Amoy Oolong.........«iotoîOc
There is no duty entes, ipeitherCsn^a 

or the United State. ; but u> both conn 
trie, there are many people who need to

of loaies on produce andl I informed of the fact. rbo!®J't t. TB ithTcBOB****110"'

#tock ttrwhr^z^ zzzsjr* - ««»*■« The ESTABlj^ed wr.

wL, McGeoch failed laat June ,t became ,rom door todoor^--------__ if'tt gVcn bTw"Vl de.erve.the at- nTe»tUICIlt8 OVCr
km wn that he had let about tbta. mllUo«. Th# „eem, to celebrate the an- oo^.U 1. £ ^ ^ o.her. mtares.ed .
and bis associate, several millions m ■ m o( tbe Battle of the Boyne.lt the r, tkt Editor of The W ■ ^ ^ b 1 * Canad|an mnnngemcnt.
When Mr. Hodeiu. failed in Montr“' r0Ld. It is •«» publishing reports ^ Th Uero.es g.ound J beau.ifal Canad|a„ Kates.

rtfjm*• - T..mi..sssris:a.S‘3sss5»“d Boo““

"tee ol tote, to C.mto.. to. ”d h “mTS»!' l""V'SlUi“ ” . * * w SMITH Om. A„..|U,
those of hi. creditors, or figures •PPr“*,"\ ’ T*Ü at all mecssarv. arnl^of ^ tho£gbt J' E> ^J-i» Wellington St.

iog thereto, were published. But * editor o/ The World. nreat eyesore. ,e|,reeenling the c‘ub on awn 1FFB. Montreal,

Z tto... tod .hi. •"*>•“““ 8„: Fthtok to retotobto M.rff 3S *2» ' 8TASf.ü" 2*.. Ctod..

nrsï^r.5 over $250,000

mw «• »«««•ïmsiæ laassA--*^

that tide has already landed McGeooh’e three millions muet;co > ing| cime from some general fuen. ^ ^ Adl>r 0, The World.

eranuuation. Ilr Mackenz'te h»,To- gTtfTo^.TaUing upon , whoje^.rm^of to me, also, ^at no doubt can J, h U.^/^UrinTT^ | » ™..,ta ^ “"""Tctmmh stmet, Toronto,

’ever, in other ‘^“jTmislhlef. STrôn"^^"™.! toWCincinnali. in con..^ ^^ ‘^' Tntly pünn“ in Ottawa and tuT^JrTo re^ I " „ , of th.m«t

3TS5 paiT ^nceofthiï8um,ne,,,turable,np Siss iu

«Sri rst =

r - r.“»“ Ttor”,i“to. ^aiTSE.
rArawr-rc

rr^ETJ gl^3==S
"ito l,f h" . Sektopplyl h^.todl.to — to" to- l”; S ek. ». «..to. ,1... tod« i." “Æ-lî;he makes the tins' plunge by speak Mcmteith must have been ra ^ means her present looal government. a^^
‘■'■••Trkito-rtotod— r--T«rk,r.™.to.,..i. tsaps^-srBSj:

5Sizs=Jt rstt *»
M^TheTeot'h * audience that free trade is ^ a Je after tbe first excitement clow- Pecta.^ of thefright a of C^ntanc^U

^«5
s^jarswsiwsi , „„„ — ....toa».« —--ffi^TdAn -vT

«.a.h-"«r,;;"1-"V.". •

Persistant opposition toftat^ ^ ^ |cr in his integrity, and it is OHIMaBY Cd*,P H.BHdTAH, ^ in reference to the nnm...

cut of power a ^ ]u represent the shadow ,aid tqlt he could have had a start again ^ (fu Mitor of The World. takably personal doggerel appearing y
thVa A-‘n Hkialism, with their leader, had h‘ tried for it. The tragic result of Ins _ lienee cea.es to be a virtue when ia,ue o{ the 28th, in which an utterly

.if Cana ta undeniable superiority miBfortunea is cause of sorrow ni . -remain silent implies scquiescence h” warranted attack is made ou ^

z£>’zsr~~ rvr^rrBE 2SH^£^ mfi 7R CENTS
•h™ s-- - • cr ”... » r.'X-h'toto.-h^r-t “;.:»:“ko»,À-ü^. «. .we

r^Srnrr^E ÜS1SÊS

BBESfe üSbSs seeIISI ilüügîl
Xf-t '-,» to. .rptodto.,; dtornto^ sÿffïïsuSj rto a* -sur» » -«•

BEHSIssPiâ
our purely ‘«•P»»11' ' fnr illBtaac», plentiful with sales at «I were linking so often ably propounded and ex eneounter which one of the crew naa

SfgssÉu lHfe«Ss &*£££»&
XSibi^»>>"™u"“ s.*ÆSsr«?";7*’^ ESr’Sti'L.KÿS Kiîr.to£tonSi£

w e0 that they are now quoted form 45 troUed, by ignoranoe. b.got y and “tcue in » email dingy. It w.sthrre-

” rs-rr

given is that farmer, are very ou.y m the meate,. And M* *™ ** “^"“how o.'n ^ trk was also nln., to him, and was

rrXX s- » r"w **!%-, W;;;2,;.k^rtoSWS
per bushel for potatoes. TBH 1BKOHT or ltTOL ■ pjr('d to re.iiz. ’ ta-t h «M about W

So much for the east, now for Hamilton ^ ^ ^ g/ TU World, ^ PdPeprived of it. V•»?;^ t0 0Joie
alittle to the west of us. Let u. repeat SlB. Ioo*ne 0f hi. communication, on tte Luently made the baat ap-

here what was reported of the Hamilton bject your correspondent R»JO wlth ^d the more desperate l.ecame
market fo, the same day, Tue,day laat : I .boat the sta«lf».tnes. preached the^mere^^ P ^ tbe

The principal feature of the marketthia ^ contained ia an address delivered wa, hauling Hyde into the diogy the
~tl:.“toK'd2£U.to"to.S toSSS».r-»•£wf"«

V“™.5Xd.,... Eà£s.-:Em"5|Utoa
There has been a trag william peck, 30 and 40 cents per basket, and 75 •. Rut though in the course of ages h t th gbark uever got sufficiently

!s^-:r,KbX-
Montoitb, ha, been found, , What there were .old at thejame ur in the heavens, though m inB the water bis clothe. spUt almost
other day. H» disappearance are rJe,-80 and- 90 cent, by the basket. temg miy ^ disgolTed and new system. | ^ ■■-
and all rumors as t Pvsches are now coming m U- grel P I . ont 0f their ruin», the molecules, y.rikiBM Jekas.
rMsSste Lr‘&«=-a

OthT IVÏaT’k u" I :.s much and more; '"‘wmg^aud hpopuUr tio^ ^^IVoMier lh™ m“nTr dlTJ^kJ’K

••“V 1 "'t Ïlnians wilf he   in,led of 'CZX »t' ^ û iucl-de the best | can matter give what it doe. I prison.

M)e«( M«rilm Hew.P«P^.\ 'in

50 ueert P^ted, o. s. nd Dec* *’
«</ I

in Chiosgo. 
in Chiosgo just as mu 
resident of that city; the whirpoo o

what drew him in

^B>2-PhU CenteunUl,

and right, jtao tajh. «tar^
Fra7orrcTh=^eCh1;"8 Tr.boWuh»=herh y( u It will take sd that time to HU standing . 

S'.Tn topro^ments. A | |TU CT

rtHARLES OLUTHE,UMfMlib.ABTIFir,AL LI1.B & ABM.-A«.

Chi-

/m V N \ '
cago sp? cautions was

X and engulfed Jtira» 
The eggregto 1I A '

"%:z:
free of Bias.

•f the

>
hr)

8UB80RIPT,®Ni 93,09
1.00NK VKAR .■■■■ ■

FOUR MONTHS..
ONR MONTH....

' ADVERTISING KATES.

FO* 1ACB
i

LIMB Of MOMPARlUf

s^s^ss-sEiii5:■aga-adFssM»»-
preferred positing»- —

VEST, TORONTO.

trects. Buffalo. X. Y.
SUB

118 KINO STREET
of Main and Bm »" gAnd Corner

1MTHS! BATHS ! BATHS! . >MORNINO, AUGUST 31, 1883.
kFRIDAY

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEAl'H,MACKENZIE ON FREE TRADE AND 
independence. Shop, 00

The finest in
HON. MR. TAKE THE 4

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “ROYAL MAIL* LIMB,

At the Paris Barber
Street East.
7/. No extra charge fo 
Six Tickets for $ l.

Sundays from 9 a.m.

Ri»0 
lhecit li
sait.

#8 O, en on

employed at the

International Throat and Lung
institute.

till and only First Clsst Line forchsnge
especially when 
them high and dry jobs irjLTos^ lwŒ HURON AND SUPERIOR

-------- —- mB r* All information can be lnd from

SMOKE SAM.OSBORHE&CB.
the 50 Yonge Street.40 or
2 WHITE. PERFECTION!, 

and QUEEN’S
GABLE lily OWNfe

SOAPSAND
E
L
P

PADRE
UNRIVALLED FOETUOSK HeABnUS.

To the Editor of The World.
I bad occasion to be in a company j M^njjnta «Pt’sOUV^LLE.Tbo. lS Philips

^Mont^ or 173 Church «reel, Toronto. _

STAND

Purity. Hcalthfulness and S.-qwri®1can obtain Sib:
last evening, where there 
one of whom had 
teacher of children.
Gage's late
Hhï^^jtK.îi^i I NESTS and eqqs of

-‘«WSS*—*
shape of crit.ciBm and c°mmendat.oo.lafter

VSS£ i».™-;,-■‘XX ““ “ —SSL— *
atSK to-VX i. .«^,»; ».
opinions^*given above, and the hot.I «t torft animal .tuOod to order

àB^Êêd—

the public. .
BmmsvilU, Aug. 28, 1888.

CIGAKS
To be had nail railway trains m Omada udo

all flrsÆaootel. and dealers.
Msnulsctured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,

WASHING QUALITIES-
Male on strictly ,0J®[,‘i?CtKi^SMlitTro?liaJ^ 

SSSBSSSft SBttS* fabrics. Manufactowd 

only by

two lsdiee,ware •qusre.been, the other is still a 
Having in my hand 

Canadian readers ver- NATURALISTS’ MAHAL,
containing descriptions ol ItoDGEIl, MACLAY &

TORONTO.

OFFICE—70 Front street east, 
street, Toronto.

MONTREAL
F^Æn'î'it’fMonU»!. °r''’

N^^oFRRAN.H-h4 nisrcl, 8^ WORKS—Delri»

819 Yonge St.,W. P. MelviUe, NEW PAINT STORE,
498 YONGE STREET.

the lines 
And now Birds and rorM.Arrayed tyeoiaUy for the Toronto

railways. 
grand trunk.

Union Station loot of York or
on*

Sbnoos BtrssM.
Dealer In

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

'a Specialty.

Arrive.Leave.

fl.52a.rn. lLS7*-*\ 
8.07 a.m.
7.17 p.m*

12.87 pm. 
fl.07 p.m*

12.11 p.m.
10.80 p.m.
7.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

con*
East.

Montreal Day Express 
ughtnbig^p^—;.-;;.;-.

Mixed........................ .............. .
Cubourg Local............ ..............

NEW ES T_DESIGNS, a*»* ^hf|prpre8S....
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

gasalibbs and brackets ....
4 Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

-iBestot Offers I. S>a 
S.1TP*
MU»

MSMj:
A16»J»1

II. 10 s M 
MOAta

11.» P-»8.45 p.m.

For Mlmleo,«h^UUnlonrtattoJ.§££^3*

afiSasisrt»»-
«.16, and 6.40 p. m. . ny a..”»-, *•-

Returning, leave Mlmleo 31» “• ___
A60. and 6.40 p. m. ___

northern
Stations—City Hall, Union

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) A*D *TbML.

RITCHIE & QQ- J2%
tM a*

Leave.

6.10 p. m.
11.66 »• m.
7.46 a. »■
ikignt minute.GROCER’S

COFFEE MILLS
t$Sv Acoo^Siodatlon......................

Mall...................................... ..
n^rgmglatar,

— CREDIT VALLEY.

WE WILL SEND

IStation—Union depot 
LEAVE

S'ortb^.Œ'^^ uot. ' 

««t.»p-

Kgh •ckm'.’Timnta to V 

1L3°S Elora and

THE TORONTO All Sizes at Manufacturers’ 

Prices,i

.. AMP»P. PATERSON & SON, 1WORLD troit, on
ARRIVE From Orange

mpr^from-ôrânâ^l»-»®- 
From St. Louie, Toledo, ohk^10 l6 ».»
FV.Îm^tîmuis,'Toledo, Chicago

1, In?6Orangeville. Éiora and 

1 rgus

24 KINO ST. EAST.

CAMPING. 8.40 P» 

8.88 PI»

sutÆS^.^ 

Leave.
TÂbÇ.m.
8.65 a.m.
7.16 a-m. 
f.10 p.m.

TENTS. HAMMOCKS and
fishing tackle

Union
Arriva.To any Address tor 

the Balance of 
the Year

4MP» 
1188 P^
11.18 P-» 
10.1* *•* 
10.88 p.P 

7.46 a® 
8.18»» 

( l.OOo.m. i 4.46P.»

Obsei velive. noticed in cur col- 
addrePHed a

I N w York Mail.......... ..£••••

sSjSSE,„p„
Detroit A Chicago Express... p.m.
New York & Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m.
Mixed from Hamilton..
Hamilton Sunday Train.

TORONTO, GREY. AND KHUCK^^ 
Union Station, foot of York or SimcoejFtreew^

Arriva.

Of every description atLast winter it was
that when Dr. Mulvany

chiefly of oar younger and 
fellow citizens, on the

McDOWALL’S GUN STOREumns
large audience,

m°St (JanadTau Politics, the passag"» 

treated of Canadian 
then moat loudly applaud-

Cor. King nnd George Sts.our
subject of 
of hia speech which I*A-I»IKIS,

Don't miss the opportunity 
and call and eee my tieantl- 
ful rt I. ol REAL WATER 
WtVtb. Thousands ol 
them now In use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da. Alio switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
PAUI8 HAIR WORK 6

106 Yonze street. 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWEND.

four mouthsnationality were Leave;

“\vr.to:';:s
^"'to ‘defcnd British connection.” He 

to think himsrlf back

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Tees we ter, Mail ............ .

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeawater Exyrcfeg..............

11.46 a.m 

9. 36 P-
7.30* m

14.83 p.m-
in 1837. In MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.FOBseems
1883 nobody thinks of other
fectly amicable arrangement 
yendeoce question.

thin a l>er* 
of the inde* Arrif*Leave.

7.00,. m. I «-I» 
«.66p.m. llO.»»;SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS Through Mail

Local ............
Mixed ...........

| flbUC a.m

Copyright appVedfor HT AG r 8
ÉOL1NUTUN STAGE.

Leaves B.v Home hotel, Yungs street,

Lesves bay Horae hotel. Yonge street, S.*
Arnveti 10.30 a.m. . Kln® L
Mill utage leave» Clyde botoi,

4.20 p.m OOOKSV1LI.IS STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel. Yonge street,

Arrlv~ 'hÎchiland CREEK STACK.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King »»»* «"*• V 
Arm» 11 a.ii;. . mwaV

MNUImUN HO 'D tkamwat*
fiuwmer S.-tO'C* ^ jpj$ 

/.o ' •I.euve. '1l,n 'trj'’f5c 7h0 r *i 
,11 Vo, ; 2 mi, w«r-b»2f

»'.K...me «'» yZ
,ir :i> *■ 0 * • , I,I l. M, '

!l’.tiu ii.m. -N 1 A 1 • * „
l Wuu.llii-v.4 2u, :»•<••• l lu ’

1L10»^

J. YOUNG, 
7HE LEADING UNDERTAKER,TRY IT.TRY IT. «tree* <*for their 347 YONOE STREET.

TP.LFPHQNF. COMMUNICATION^

PER DOZEN$3 W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

—roa ill em.ni or—

CAHINEI PHOTOM
supmoi>1 ■*! LI'VU 

ill*’ ! ■' •“<#' •"
52,7m?tlrapa*ye" than anyth.. ^ ;

"“"rUOMAS Fi. PKlcfilAM, lue i,*et appointed Undertalriiig K-stalrlsI........
in the City._ .

Photographer. «96 *0uge •Vm*.

1
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IKE'S 6

BBATirn Ml 
f MAT, Da

Cheer«4 far tl 
«ad Fifth- 
by the Rat
Monmouth.

A cold wind 
race course Toe 
great crowd tha 
quoie’ second pe 
turf. It was pi 
crowd ever seen 
last day of the 

, amateurs hsd. 
They bad bean 
woe In Knglanc 
ia the hrst rsci 
last Saturday 
Kidney, a hors 
They knew a 

Iroquois’ viol 
a round him. 1 
very home of 
British horses 1 
now at his de 
great horse hw 
tsneoualy with 
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46 KING ST., E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

Himalaya (the abode of enow from the 
ganscrit “hima,”snow, and “alaya," abode) 

Order al onoe and you'll I the moat elevated and atnpendoua eyatem
•hi* White et KW globe. The tea plait can be oulti-
valno, thebcct workmanship, and the beet »t to be yate(j a]00g the entire southern face of the 
hul only at WHITE’S. Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but

-Mental Depression, Loss of Memory, th4 beet is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, and (eet above the sea, and the best only is so d 
Lose of Power cured by Dr. R. C. Wests | by the LvQuor Tea company at 39 cents 
Nerve and Brain Treatment. “ .

After enjoying a ride on the «'eotno rail- wtl»l Is I alarrl, ♦
way at the>oathernexD«ltion in Leslie,a MaU (Torontv> Dec. ,,t4.
man with sun-browned face and wearing » „ , muco purllVnt di,charge cured by
sombrero exclaimed : I ve seen something uawr^^ afid deVeljpment the vegetable p.ra- 
we ain't got in Texas, and they II call me a ^ amœba in tho Internal lining membrane of the 
liar when I tell ’em I rode around a ten- nose. Thi. parashe Is only developed under favor
is lot on a railroad that was rnn without
steam or fire. I ,erm «oison of syphilis, mercury, toxœmea, from

the retention of the tffeteri matter cf the skin, sup* 
‘Ko ok bon Ball. I prctttri perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping

Clear, out rats, mice, ro.che. flie. ants, g-e-u. 
bed-bngs. skunks, chipmonks, gophers, 15 . | jj «n|n» membrane of the nose in a constant state

of Irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds 
of these germs, which spread up the nostrils and

A BostonUn write, that in the h™ «J &
lenm in Boston an attendant recently I de.fness ; burrowing in the vocal cords,
showed him some Indian vases, raps ana | * hoarseness : usurping the proper structure
other vessels or brass, one of which was of fcbe bronchial tube\ ending In pulmonary con- 
about a. large a. a pint meuar*. The .umFdton-^d d~th tn dlacov.r. .ur.
attendant, who had bien in India, told him . "Sg Stowsdn, dtaass fcy ths use of inhalante 
that it was uied for holding milk, and was I -nd , ther Ingenious device*, but none of these 
called in India a dood, or dude.

"Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed “ustissue , , ...
from the physical disabilities that, in thou- time slncea well-known physician of forty
eand. of depress the spirit, ancl aban- 
lutely fetter all tho energies ot womanhood, whlch never fails In absolutely and ner-
you have only to get Lydia B. rmkham 8 mJnentiy eradicating thU horrible disease, whether Stable Compound. MïMîS,

How to adjourn a political convention— ««thout delay, communicate with the business 
Pu. your head in the door and yell, -Dog kM—J ^ronJfLd ge°t"fuTp"
»iht 1 | I fart8 and treatise tree by enclosing stamp,

Beam's Field LlfttiUtftff 
Needs tto advertising when once introduced.

1 fevery bottle sold sells hundreds of others 
by doing all and more than represented for 

i Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. It 
removes any pain instantly quiolt as flash.
Try it and you will say it ia well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-flve cent 
bottle at any drug store,

-—♦
Lowell, Mai, , has been admiring a wild 

Patagonian child in a dime museum. The 
child got drank one bight and drew a razor 
on a white mm. At the police atation he 
said hi* name waa William King, and that 
he was born in Sooth Carolina.

True merit brines ite o#tt toward, in the
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it is rapidly . _ . rllaf
bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 59 & 54 King Street IMISI, 
aa a prominent druggist recently said, “it -..auto
now sells on its merits.” It is the grand | TORONTO*
specific for diseases of blood, liver anil kid
neys, 26,000 bottles-hive been sold during 
the last three months.

A testimonial to the value of advertising 
is implied in the petition which tae retail 
merchants of Broadway) in St. Louis, will
ErKi?“™ai?£. ihX^I stocks — ©otarie. ».«»w.,t. 

Fifth street-be restored, for the reason, a„d general Beal Estate bought 
principally, that the storekeepers have ex- - M for cash, Of on margin, 
tensively advertiied their business, andif ^
the new name is allowed to remain they will | MONEY TU ItWAJ. ________
lose a great deal of theifr custom.

HXAOA/il.K PJ«3«fUI'll*IBS’S GREAT VICTORY. come down on Kinney and Carter, but Role 
w.ia dashing home. A moment more ho 
had oroeted the wire a winner. There was 
no begrudging so eplendid a victory. Cheer 
after cheer rang after him till he was culled 
up and greeted him again aa he passed 
to tho paddock. He hsd received be
fore the race what the old racer said 
he needed—“a little encouragement.” Tho 
time was 2 36J, or 4 second more than 
George Kinney's time on Situidav. Frac 
tional time, 26J, 52J, 1.20, 1.46, 2.10$. 
2.364. French pool» $20. George Kinney 
waa second, Monitor third, Carter fourth 
and Iroquois fifth.

After the race Feakes stepped up to Mr, 
Lorillard and spoke to him. Mr. Lorillard 
made a reply. Bystanders aay that Feakes 
asked 1 -Mr. Lorillard, did that suit yon?

“Perfectly,” was the reply. The ques
tion of course referred to Feakes’ policy of 
riding Iroquois.

Hi Tiro TROQVOIS, a KOKIK KIK- 
r ssr, OHAKtt OAKTttt ASH 

MOSllOB.
1*

t Himalayan THE NEW LADIES’ SHOE PARLORfit par lb. i0Cheered far the First Time- Iroquois a 
Sad Fifth—A Street crowd attracted 
by the Baer—A Bemarhable hay at 
Mearaaaiti.

E

SSEHH3S5A cold wind blew over the Monmouth 
nee course Tuesday into the faces of the 
great crowd that gathered to witness Iro
quois’ second performance on the American 
turf. It was probably the biggest Tuesday 
crowd ever Been at Monmouth. It waa the 
last day of the Monmouth season. But the 

, «matt urs had not turned out for that 
They had heard of the brilliant victories 
won in England by Iroquois, and also that 
ia the tiret race he ran on hie native soil 
lut Saturday he wra beaten by George 
Kinney, a horse unknown to most of them. 
They knew nothing about sporting, but 
Iroquo1,»’ victories had thrown a halo 
around him. He had gone to England, the 
very home of racing, and snatched from 
British horses the great Derby race. And 
now at hia debut in hie own country the 
great horse had been beaten. But simul
taneously with the news of hia defeat they 
had heard that Pierre Lorillard had offered

r<

3 W. WINDELER, i
▲fiât Druggists,
do lot TIIE W LL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
FINANCE AND TRADE 39c. PER LB.Ith th.

Toronto Stock rechange.
TORONTO, Aug. SO.—Bank»—Montreal 199 and 

190. Olfêstô 1171 end 1171, transaction* 4, « 
at llX 10 at 117Ü76, 16, il at 1101. Molaona IS? 
and ns. Toronto lStli and 186J. Marchante 122J 
and/122. Commerce 184J and 181, transactions 39, 
29 at 134. Imperial 142» and 1421, transactions 20 
at. (421; 6.18 at 1421. Federal 1B3 and 1621,’,trans
actions 10,10. 26 at 162}. 10 at 1621. Dominion 
2081 and 2C21; transactions W, 2at 2oli. rtmdard 
116 and 1164. Hamilton 118 and 1171; trans
actions 10 at 111*. British Amer calls and 112. 
Western Assurance 133 and 132; transaction» 60 at 
132. Consumers' Ou Co. 146» and 146; tranenC- 
tlona 40 at 1461. Dominion Telegraph Co. 88 
and 87. Ly hater Cotton Oo. Sellers 100. Noxon 
Bros. Man. Co. 110 and 100. Ontario and Qu’Ap- 

lle Land Co. sellers 126. North-west Land Co. 68» 
and 62-, Canada Permanent sellers 223. Free
hold sellers 167. Western Canada buyers 194. 
Canada Landed Credit buyers 121. Building A 
Loan Association 101 and 102. Imperial Savings 
and Investment buyers 107. Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings 12? and 128; transsetlons 60 at 120. 
London and Canada Loan and Aid 1*61 and 148 
National Investment 106 and 104. People» Loan 
100 and 106»; transactions 21 at 106». Real Es
tate-Loan and Debenture Co. 93 and 92; transaction» 
30 at 91, 20 at 92. London and Ontario 118 and 116. 
The Land Security Company buyer* 1421 Manl- 
toba Loan eellers 120. Huron and Erie 16* and 
100. Dominion Saving» and Loan, buyer» 114 On
tario Loan and Debenture 126 and 123. Canadian 
Saving! and Loan 124 and 120. London Loin, 
buyers 142. ____

8h J.Tt« oenU wlth 111 klnd* °‘ B90Wh2

ahànmd Shot, u hi. .K tocomplete and prim, very low.

INo
lading . !

w. WINDELER,1 )
IB

285 QUEEN ST- WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.\i
1

Flavor, H
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to bet the Dwyer Bros. $6000 that Iroquois 
could beat not only George Kinney, but 
their whole stable; and that, though the 
bet had not been accepted, the two horse*
-would run in a race ou Tuesday. So they
went down to sea Iroquois beat the horse 

They were blindly 
for the Derby winuer—first and last and 
all the time.

Besides the eraatenra were those who had 
lost by backing Iroquois last Saturday, and 
uame to make good their losses by backing 
him again. They had faith ia him, not- 

» withstanding his defeat. After the second 
. i race the grand stand was nearly deserted.

The crowd surged toward the betting 
stands. Officially the race was announced 
aa the renewal of the Monmouth stakes for 
three-vear olds and upward at $500 each,
-with $2500 added, of which $1000 to the 
second. Starters and weights : Iroquois,
127 pounds ; Eola, 127 ; Monitor, 125 ;
George Kinney, 112 ; Drake Carter, 109.
The amateurs,who know little about weights 
and hatûisapa, surrounded the betting 
stand, becking the Lorillard party indis
criminately.

It was some twenty minute» before the 
race, while the grand stand was still nearly 
wmptv, while Iroquoia and Drake Carter 
appeared on the track, Feakes on Iroquois 
and Shauer on Drake Carter, both showing 
the famous cherry, black hoops oa sleeves, 
black cap and gold tassel*. The berses 
were unescorted, unless one may be said to 
have acted as escort to the other. George 
Kinney came cut soon after, the red, bine 
aash and red cap of the Dwyer brothers, 
which came so handsomely to the front on 
Saturday, showing on McLmghlin. The 
fact that the stand was so empty must 
serve to explain the absence of applause.
Soon it began to till up again, and when 
Hayward in Geerge L Lorillard’» blue and 
orange eantered. by with Monitor, escorted 
by Volusia, there waa a ripple of plaudits.
Contrary to all previous custom. Hole was 
greeted with a round of applause as he 
passed the stand, ridden by W. Donohue in 
Vebbard’s colors, red and gold spots. “It’s 
the first time,” said an old tacer, “I ve 
heard him applauded. I guess,” hs coo- 
tinned, looking at several youths whose 
tight-fitting gray displayed their attenuated 
lege, “Gebhaid haa tome friends here.”

A*, the horses were gathering at the post 
the crowd surged back to the grand stand.
The pools and betting were now as follow»: 
fierie Lorillard’» pair, Iroquois and Drake 
Carter, $500; George Kinney $300, bole 
$180, Monitor $70. Betting—6 to 8 against 
the Lorillard pair, 8 to 5 against George 
Kinney. 3 to 1 against bole, 10 to 1 against
Monitor. , . ,

As the starter raised the red flag there 
was a moment of breathless excilament.
Then there waa a shout: “There they go !
Bat the flag did not fall. Drake Carter was 
catting up. All the horses were uneasy 
bat Iroquois, who stood stock still, and 
looked on with becoming dignity while the 
otheie delayed the start. Another shout:
•There they go! ’ and this time the fl»g lell.
They were off.

Bole had sprang away firat, with George 
Kinney second, Monitor third, Iroquois 
fourth and Drake Carter fifth. As they 
sped around into the railroad turn position a 
began to ehift. Monitor came forward hue- 
WT and took the lead. 1 rake Carter cap
tured second place with a rash, running 
only a abort length behind Monitor, brie 
wae thiM, a head in front of George Kin
ney, who left two lengths of daylight be
tween himself and Iroquois. Before the 
three-quarter poet was reached there waa a 
desperate struggle for firat place between 
Monitor and Drake Carter. Monitor s lead 
of a length gradually diminished, the geld
ing and the veteran were neck and neck; 
the gelding drew «lightly ahead, and at the 
three-quarter post led by a neck. At t 
same time George Kinney be|Ç‘nn-t® 
up. The blue sash lapped Donohues red 
and gold, and finally left it two 
lengt ie behind and but little ahead 
of * Iroquois, As the horses swept 
oast the stand the audience cheered
loudly for Kinney who wo gam- 

X He responded by bounding to 
within half a‘length of Drake Carter.
But the game gelding waa not ready to Ml
back. Nor had Monitor given up. He was
Dressing Kinney closely for second place, 
with Eole a length behind him, and Iroquois 
stm in the rear. They entered the turn in 
the same order. B.v brake Carter had in- 
fn-ased bis lead ou Kim ey to a length. It 
looked as if Pierre LorUlard might b»ve put
jr jsstiysystit. «sfo

M «Si *5
W1H running easily in fourth place,

wsf-JWfrsS
iu,t h id drawn a qua. ter of a length nearer 
t0U»0kfcaKrlcer"e:iU set the.pace down the

tworlength» away from George Kinney.
Then be began to fall back. Now or never 
eetmed the time for Iroquois to come for- 
waid. But to all appearances be was help 
les lv in the rear, beaten, unless equal to a 
nriraLtim. burst of speed at the finub.
Kinney was sailing to the front. Drake Car
ter WAS etil felling beck, andEole batt
?lme^ouud“henrariro0ad0iurn in this order Firmer Willard ol Ripley «.»« "e*rg

sssriüw. s.™J—,» 

gsà. ,7“ -, aæstas&srij ç* ïn»

‘ ÏSi »... - <h- V-» JTuS —rSi,h'•»<—»■ -*•* •

canted to ira tertby .xe.i* mi ^ >lluW ,),„ 1 rh . >oar.et, o.idinal red, old gold,
EeLaî t Tue red au 1 gold «P» * \ a^„„v , seal brown. Diamond Dy« K»v« 
w»raJn.lm,.m-...v through the ”J , perfect results. Any IkkmM tolor’

»TZ ,dU.‘,lkr.u';." rn. '"h iVked "«• •( | eeUA p etly how d’-y’-do-l'he

i-"-' xsx tr MVeHra»; : - ■ *-4— *—•

mangles.VA’Hr PinSTON COALTHREE ROLLERrs Pungency,xhat had beaten him.
-NE, Clillti Wrinpn. BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

RIOR
Memresl Stock Exchange.

a'Ti'fSi. 1S,‘mmrhT”i andnl33Cr«
l’acifij Railway 68 and 661. aalea Wat 6»*- vederU 
165 and 162. Montreal Telegraph Co. 1241 and 
1235, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation company 
-- ..J 76|, ealee 10 at 77J, 65 at 77. ’

ipany 138* and 132. Gaa company 1791 and 
•ales 126 st 1701- Canada Cotton 85 and 70.

Invest 10c. in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

RICE LEWIS & SON,CO.
it.

;ction:

G.A.SOHRAM,
0,*lCBS-D^

matara an„ Dc.ro, r«rS,

Esplanade St., near Berleely.

LI-QUOR ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
wr^a». and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers

TEA CO’Y.
No CanTMsers Employed.

S Corn Exchange Transactions.

TKSK'ÆrMrÿ-ïîrS;
on account of the painful death of Mr. Win. Mon- 
teith* who was one of the committee of management 
of the board. ____ _______

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

tion
Fecal Markets.

TORONTO, Aug.30.—There was a very quiet mar
ket end prices ol grain are almost nominal. The 
receipts of grain consisted of only one load of 
wheat and the same quantity of Oats. Wheat Is un* 
changed at $1.10 for fall, $1.13 to 11.16 foi’■Pring-, 
and oats are qu "tedjat 41c. Hay wee In bettor re 
ceipt there being ealee of twenty-two loads at 89 to 
813 lor new, and 812 » II» for old. Two bads of 
Straw sold at 110 each. Hog» steady at 88.50 to 
88-76.

Sr. Lawasscs Miazer.—Buaineea was q 
around the market to-day, with reoeiptl o! pro
duce light. Following are the retail prlÇee 
In St. Lawrence market I Beef — roast lfc] to lDo; 
sirloin steak l«c to 16o, round steak 12»c to 
14c; mutton,legs and shops llto to 15c, Inferior cuts 
Sc to 10c ; lamb, per pound, lie to 14c, veal, 
best Joints ltc to ISO, Inferior cute 6o to 8c, pork, 
chops and roast 10c to 12c; butter, lb rolls 20c,

isriso^Mi^ «Si?

G&h »

o^aftTWbrrpecï,

aparior
ia HOPE & MILLER,
They Mother Swan’s Worm Syrap.”

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

—•-------
An English clergyman has started a danc- 

ing school in connection with hia éhurch.
He isn't a shaker, but hia idea is to keep the 
young out of bad iompany which they might 
meet at other schools.

Age should always command respect. In 
the case of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 26 years 
that has been the standard remedy with the
people tor cholera morbus, dysentery, drarr- ______
hcea, colic and all bowel complaints. —-.-wj- p TTTAT^TQ

In Fairfield, Maine, to a manufactory of H( ) X OC W LzXu i. O 
ready-made bnildinga, which to said to be
the largest in the world. It turn, on STOCK BROKERS,
dwellings in many sizes and shapes, as boots 
and shoes are turned ont in other parts ol 
New England. The capabilities of the fac- 
tory range from b shanty to • $50,000 hotel, 
with every room pointing toward the sea,

C. 9, Jndson,Wallacebnrg, says Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for summer 
Complaints is a splendid preparation, and 1 
do not know of a aingle case in which it 
has not given satisfaction, bnt on the con
trary have had many teatimonails to its 
efficacy.

tv ot lnj’my
lanufactuTW*

stock brokers.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

T an(i Fetal» and financial Agents Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.___________________________ -

JTTST STB

A. MACDONALDS,
& CO., uiet

.. T.
pe. Washing. 

RKS—Delriee
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,

Brltfah America Aeaurance Bnlldln**»
Buys end sella on communion Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures Orders om the eountry will receive 
promut attention______________________

MERCHANT TAILOR,
STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.VIDE. -i355 YONQE
And examine his stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS, 

show goods. Prices Seasonable-

T. r. WORTS.x. STRACHAN OOX. No Trouble to,(* World.

I TELEPHONE COW WCNJCATION

one la guaranteed genuine. Circular aD^.
Son tree. A. Norman, 4 Qncen street eaat,Toronto.

FEVER AND AGUE i
,ooe Streets. I

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt Id on the

Toronto,

Whotkiele Frnlt Market.
TORONTO. Aug 30.—At Lumber’» auction Bale of 

fruit oc York street whail ‘ >dey-,.PeJ£hef "SS 
at tl to |L.15 per b sket. Pears—Bell 85c to 95c 

1er basket; small preserving 60c to 70c, in barrels 
j g.40 to $3.35. Plums— Blue $1 to $1.30 tjer basket;

$1 to $1.10. Apples—Red Astron, $3.16

Arrive.

».m-. TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,»a»a
«”“• 11Î55

^ SRS
Lm. 11.10 a»
p.m. 8.60 a.-v 

p.m. 11.06 P-«

Montreal, and BABY
TEETHING NECKLACES. The)' are better than 

byall druggists. Ask tor them and take no other.

CRYING BABIES.

New Yorkgreen gage 
to 83.36 per barrel.

p.m.

STOCK EXCHANGES,Markets by Telegraph.

to $5 40- extra superfine $6.20 to$6.25, spring extra
$4 90 to $5.00; superfln* $4.25 to $4.50; Strong bakers 
S’? to*$fi50; fine $3.90 to $4.00; middlings $3.70

SSgfftW"» ™t;oRn".ÿS

*2W 0*nurio"aS, rnedînm b.ker. M

ssSSSSSH

H.°m.
-13c to 14o. Cheese 9Jc.

nt-TRUlT Aug. 80 —Wheat—II 09 eaah, 81 09 
8 “tSr.il 10i October, 81 llj November, 1109 

year.

Algo execute orders on the
1Chicago Board ot Trade

A Care for Cat*, Sores, Ele.
The finest healing compound under the

sun is McGregor A Parke's Carbonic Cerate.
There to no sore but will succumb to Us 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for scalds, festerings, etc. 
Price twenty-five cents at any drug store.

1liimyatMES, - 83 BW STREET.
YONfiTsirSHOTCOMML

In Grain and Provisions
L queen's wharf 
L' Humber, going

11.16 »- ■•»•' *•**

ÆÆdU“ W» are mor»f

you “ltîU « wondertm change tor the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health ta- 

Dve. *Aak tor Norman'», toke no other, and you 
11 be pleased. Price 50c.

CONSTIPATION

■ i—.1 to wear. Try one and be cured, uuaran 
feed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Nornuro, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.

HARRY WEBB Fwestern
Brock street. The summer evening amusements in Mad

rid resembles very much those of onr casi
nos, the principal difference being that the 
performance, as well as the concert, takes 
place in the open air, and the audience aits 
under the canopy of the sky. At the con
clusion of each act a stampede takes place

Ornamental "cônfeetion0P I gSffilSSS
1 Queen street east, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
SBfsaasrJSa? bk |

ties, &C. A full^ *uP»<y SIS “ciremu and conaulutlon free. A. Norman,
requisites, including Cosaques, , QnMn ,tre»t east. Toronto.
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cutlery, , MisDAP.fi
Table Linen, Table Nankins, dec LUNIDAUU*
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Ve-

corations I^. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
or. .FFAt.AkT.FH I WEAKNESS

P A DIUIO POR SALE I ELEC^ICB^Ll'Uien1 all'other remedies fail. Tr
FARMS FOR

To tbos. about going to Manitoba to ssMls : For maM street 6“t’ T0,0Dto- 

gale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 33, Township 14, Range I 
1 east ; 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars en sere ; I 
terms easy. First-class soil. About 26 miles from I 
Winnipeg and 6* from Stonewall and 2* from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain.
Apply or write The World office. -I

Also south half of section 33, township 1, range 3 
east, 820 acres, about six miles north of Emerson. |
First-class soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 
section. Price only $8 per acre. Terms easy 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

482 Fonge st., Toronto,Arrive!

CATERER,8.10 a.w 
1.46 p.rn
8.26 p.m 

^T'ornuteT'ani

p. OL
a. m. 
». m.

November. 3V|re bid December.
LIVERPOOL, Ang.80.-Flour 11» to lia 6d; epi 

whpnt He 6d to 9s; red winter 8s9d to 9i 8u,w
nuilfoTnia 9i 8d to 9s 7d; No. 2 California 9e to ïflrJS wm 6e6d; oaU 5s 6d; barlev 6s fid; pitn,

cal', wullkü now w. 6d; red .Inter, ahipmenta, MeMUriog Hne«.
lor P«»»t ‘"^ipMd MiKoî?46»; mixed j. E. Kennedy, diepenring chemist, Co- 
Âmerlcan^com prompt ablpment. was 27» M, now bouIgj ,ays that no blood purifaer that he 
27e. English weather fair with “^r'iFlnKUv?and has ever handled has had such a large sale 
r-lr1 ÏÏSt'SiS? •‘p.ri’—Flo'ur'and wheat a. Burdock Blood Bitters, and «Ids. “in no 
half » penny cheaper. an. have I heard a customer say ought bnt

wo.ds of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities." .

Tongues have they, but they talk not— 
Low shoes.

For the prompt and speedy cure of 
erysipelas, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which u 
the specific endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

Over 8535 feet of first.clssi lumber wai 
made from a poplar tree out in Larue county, 
Kentucky. » t .. .

There to no remedy known to medical 
science that is more positive in its effect to 
care cholera morbus, coho, diarrhoea, dysen
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel corn- 
plaints than Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry.

The principal witness in a eaae against a 
negro woman who murdered her step-daugh
ter and was sentenced by a jury in Chatham, 
Va., recently, was a 6-year old child.

POPULAR PRICES.BILIOUSNESS new styles.
Ladies’ Balmoral» and Button 'ÿz’up^ds?*

00^Va^s:LTAal^rs arid Congre/s at cost. __
rinx
o. 1

To the
t’8ouU; 7.10 a.- 

............  7.66 p*

DE. FELIX LE BEDE’S
G amo G

« ■am.
’est and 

rest and 
o "tô‘i)e-

To Dyspeptics..1.00 P » 
4.60 P ®

4
Tlie most common signs of Dyspepsia* or 

Indigestion, arî^qyi oppression at the 

flatulency, water-brash.

*or* “d 9.2® »«

angevllle* 10.80 ajn
»• Ch^,0.16a»_

............... * «0 P ™
'"’."‘..‘.“I 6.36 P-”

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX. lstomach, nausea, 

heart-hum, vomiting, loss of appetite, nivl 

constipation, nysieptlc patients suffer 

tohl miseries, bodily and mental, 

should stimulate the digestion, and 

regular daily action of the bowel», by tho 

of moderate doles of

to tbs seat. Chicago

«tattW-aNsœ™:

AS A PREVENTIVE
Mi^bnUnM'^hr^T

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Oonorrhœa and Gleet, we guarantee I box* 
to cure or we will refund tbe money. Prtoe by 
mail, postage paid, |2 per box or 8 boxe* for 86.

suady.
ing.

rJ1. yKoMln House.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

mnlv two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridor», lotty ceilings, spa. 
Cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole house having been punted, 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold bath, on each 

Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
Prices graduated.

secure
fclLN.
Lr yimoot streets. vtns-

ArrivceLeave. use
4.06 pm

12.10 P-»
11.10 P-- 
10.16 »•■ 
10 SO p.u
7.46 a* 
9.10 a ® 
4.ISP*

Im\I 3.35 p.m.
I tt.55 a.m. 
h 7.15 a.m.

, 6.10 p.m.
12.60 P.m.
11.60 p.m.

Ayer’s Pills.
WRIHEN GUARANTEESEXTRACT^WILD After the bowels are regulated, one of these 

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 

all that la required to complete the cure.

AYER’S Pills are sugar-coated and purely 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 

of the stomach and bowels. 'I he; are 

ihe best ot all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

by a authorised agents.
DR FEUX LE BRUN * CO., Sole Proprietors.

Burgees Druggist, 864 King Street East
1.00p.m. 1

iND BRUCE, 
k ur Simcoe streets ^

"Arrive. îîii ! F. T. 
Toronto, Ont.I
HEALTH IB WEALTHLeave. floor, 

in each bed-room. i Iixnm to11.46 am 

9. 35 P ”

»RALN7 3b • ui
McGregor's speedy Care.

tion of the Liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
m.iket, so that those who suffer may have 
a prrltct cure. Go to the drug store and 
get a trial bottle free, or the regular nze at 
fitly cents and one dollar.

4.35 p.m. TAYLOR & MOORED.
Depot.

Leave. W“Itucho- Palbo."
Qniok, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1.

krr»»«*

1 LEADER LANE,!'».o9.15’ 7.1.0*. in. 
4. S5n.m . 
O.tK. a.m

;TR•wI El10.80 
I s. Ojp ” nay,

Druggists. .
Near Harrington, Del., a locomotive and

th™*» cars passed over a child as it isy three car» passe ^ ^ Tho ohUd Was
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening oflbe 
Brain, resulting in insanity end leading to misery,

matorrhœa caused by over-exertion of the bndn, 
self-abuse or over-inüulgeuoe. On# box will cur 
recent cases. Kach box contains one "toonth 
trewjnent. One doHar a box, or six boxes for fiv# 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee fix boxes to cure any OMS. WtH» 
each order received by ue for six, accompanied with 
five dollar», we will send the purchaser our written 
Kiurikiii.ee t«i refund he money if the treatmtnt 
dot a not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued.

bold uy A. B. K VD1R, I v XS7 King bt. f ast. Tv« 
onto Out. . .

tient bv mall prenald cn recelut of ri«je.

OXJJPtFOK
$500 KEWAK1» !

riima are strictly complied with. They are purely 

rw «vie bv all d-uggiet». «e»are of oounterlclu

asatï SSKS3.3C5 - .1
cent stump.

EXHIBITION POINTING I,,’AOE.
,n<« atreec, 12-10 »-«• sleeping between 

but slightly hart.
It is a fact that Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild S:jawberry has more well earned tea- 
tiuioniato of praise for its virtues in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera Infantum dysentery, 
eic than all other lemedies of that class 

ibined. It will stand investigation.
On Aug. 4 » man residing in Grey, Ia., 

had hi- feet frozen. He was working bare
footed in a field about a mile from hn house, 
when a h avy hail norm cure up, covering 
the g ound with hailstones Before lie 

Id walk lo the home the sides of hie feet 
were badly frozen,

,i;fl Ü p.m
rAOfc" ♦ «8Ü m. 

,reC street, 8.8*»
King street «•* _ ^-Jl -------------—V

i. ivateMeciical Lispnipary
ae -I Bend me your name and Poet Office ed- 

V^dretik if you want full particular» about the

L g»
I J
7ff half Agent» sell at. A P oetal Card will X 

do. Cfty people or visitor• will do well to MKA 
call and see what I can do. If you bars ft %

JT money call and be your own agent. V- ,
ly donald 8. mckinnon. AG 
|T 8 Adelaide St. Eut, Toronto.

YoA-e^treet, Pm-

Lhre,*.»<*•!* I1 •' 
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JUST Aflfl/V-BP.
mm won Ü*I0ÎÏ-

STYLES IK

I A' ^TwernoW OAfcgg^ -.

e'ôTABUSHE DÏ8B8
* X' I

l H, îOliUBTOI,1'oollnli tiirl» «'»•»« from »«■*
HCBOOL BOtlKX. jPreiii Iht New York Tribune. ’

_ —77.„ol.cl.r at Weal- The police detectives are searching 
BcêTîlëw* Found I. e-r T.-.IX •»■'*one ycuog girl who fled froahc»*. ^

Thr OBBdlee Exchangee. „ s :,h pablic cohool Inepeotor hare |oet cav'ured another in a . d jj
FRIPAT MOttwiSO. AUGUar SI. 1» Annapoli. exported to Boston a. wre J. iMUed the^foUowmg cert atioon. ^^J^Mhed bead-
VUOA ls-cwh rAKAOBAPBOO. ^Thl .."îôr^Ln heve^ut the mariner.' circuur to the he ®B,w“'d*

The Tecum.ch 7tro,t .ewer wilt be com- oharoh ^ Sharbot .election of a -erica of Mjrtohool many^but no^.o mary u„..jo- wa. - HELP WAWTIta  

Tu^Sr-t the city conncil will ^6 “ % —

•qsa:;w &-^“JS'S*£3Ss»S£ S^ws=WSS8Sfca2

S§2££S5|?S ïasttg ÜS#Î|1 Usisfe

5ïæs ssttsMfs- s^S-ja rstsa sajsft^agwSrssrt lst- n. „ , frJTSssgagg -jBgjgaaft^ —

^meN^esesKBF^^E as^i|SRBE5E
- :?.i- “T S ’STS saftAp : *4 - ■ -- sœt:,. tmkSSs I -—

âSawSîSS
SpHW5 lrSS^ptHSH-%PPS’ COCOA flUSS-S

,r. i Queen v. Archibald McClel* ^he minister of lliilw y » traveling on I Ancaeter, Ang. » I wnnwiodae o- me daSuka’ «aweÉSSÎS WSSIgif Z7i^BSî^:4iMWÊ&k
Her. A-O.U T^w^an^bn.^C.Wo^ th.. P«“=8«» “ ^pnr- ccantry ,„d tbep^ple “ba* Jw .long

'*■ •',c,r,"^".1'.r,'C ,b,“Lrr.,Hw“ t, oSlï
SfiiSSS-K"®'"«r"®î“^ ■•-,°"•■' « “*i SSs?.•»-«—i*srsL.New York will .neceed him. Km,-r « VoM Comment. the Pe0Pk °l *“JT 0nt of Halifax we

.3^5SS«9S^E 1 .«utawe-S^
^a^SrürMtSïKfi «•”j““:t8r,-Vo t-«'«-? maIdopIbIbouse
“7* rNo 73 wax coming down Yonge tion. Howetrer, Pa ^ do lUh.dt'e layer , yok«i, congregating g more

atreluaai ^^^“fidtog^er"’^ p^ttulto baa a uoUce or pUcardupm ™ At acme hotel. ««-“ °/t ^ Tn-ntgbt, Tomorrow »j«-
“i. 'honldem. Luckily, the Artbu, •P^^imeTo?'S wlth Wy borror^nd aurpri.e, Atotber. w # iyTELLs Powertol Dra-

I^bwent on M°if "nothing hadhâppennP Indo’her^dncU^ of ^^7’^ ta ^"wHho't p^^^/venMhem BAHTLE^Mm^TLt and b«t t*X'

arasas a^afegj-asa ainrjwir matinee

sStfjBsaç-^g asb»»—
'Ontario were in session at Osgoode hall- 9UCCeed eventually »° ‘ 8 e.iiway PoeU TMrealeBed.
.dr. M. B. Jackaon.regiatrar of the oomm ,oba. for abdut 100 mile, e.iat of yrom Ihe Ntw Tork Berald.

rBs^BEB
Tne Holman, .till draw good houae. a rapid -ucceaaion and tt .» po.u.r* y uken of them by Judg. Moran oil

th-Zoo. The repertoire afford, anfficient ie a trifle better in Winnipeg } austained. That jndge, on .

Bsv»ssff sar •«
Sdrt and at the matinee to morrow after- , dull winter .» ganerally  Commuaioner M^eley. cert,in (reigbt
noon. „ The Apple Market. f " PI’1’1! nck l.land to another road in the

S5S3‘S £ Th. ^
Isaac =wye, I» A„ js wae not i va;L1., are rapidly aecnniug. nen!al hng.ir rteiioeij ir quantity
vè»cle"rW.h“wn whether Cook really made to-day ;M D »* »;i of the aame which CbicagoNo9 Kanaa,
meant to ateal the Watch, h-waa remanded { it which a week ago broug °f ,aft*ver the road named, and that while
Ull Sent. o. , . tw X car load of pretty fair .lock wa. 0£j ,emai ed open rt l-ropoaed

eeeeb€ sgaSis
' üslali ^r:

HüMSuEs
,Dg h.f leln no doubt a crowded „:a,on, we ,beC “ from the beat ’*^IL^ wb.t Ch'a good, .hall go. ft

£-«£r‘-a= Ë5H35ES ÈëiSg^
Wedding Bella ujmn the continent or in of fruit, |„ them,might '“due tol? ticuiar roa-ia.

following report of an intereating ,i„m will there - Hre ll(jW abnud- cooda ahould g jon of .hippera a road 
hymeneal affair wa. handed into lid- oflice Ore.tl Britain am. of a.^nd pear. to it,,„ a larger .bare of
last night : The World u the world and .. an ^ ? „ yj^'ng^a^go^ ^ eommoD tralhi
all over the world, a» ia ita duty to ^e, aiu^ aTerage of ererything #n |' Hol|B„d, as
its ubiquity made it ?r®*ent. t wedding be a half crop ' ^ 0f apple» uud pta*» I
designed to be a flow 'P , . .. HoW als° *u * i,',«avy. Spuin yiromists | — ” 4 hleago Markrts
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»«*<ihbe or pus®- OBtiAS
and TBACÎSS VOCAL MUSIC.

Lessons Monday, 805t. 8,

TEN CASKS OF THE

.Itoeohto AÏÏ0TI0H BOOMS p^lBLE HATS. 

.1- v"”-5‘/rrpr= jsza^eass.
A. O. ANDREWS, ,1TXI«.

J A* rK.............-Tw,lwlt

fourthIJOUI*1***
THE TORONTO WORLD

Kesumei—— AMES IMFX1f
Pembroke StreetResidence,
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The Terrible Ereptien 
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the mountain split into eev 
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t shatter. From the 
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The great fleenres opened 
safety valves through whiol 
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ot their fieroeneea One oi 
dents wae tbe sudden riainj 
fourteen new volcanic m< 
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Mersk and Middle Isis
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JUST RECEIVED t
A Large Supply of

LATEST NEW YORK

\ ^'TpUS.SVjVj-iS
w™.'-1 .,,u. -*s. a iiiiu, wH I i&i

1. supposed through financial teacher, and published Qf thel0 the

shot out
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FALL STYLES
J. & J. LUCS01H,

---- WANTED TO PURQHASE \-FOR-

“OCTOBER” with it

received
-BY-

JOSjsSasSSS
fL.R.'oUmr, .. b« «W l,knn^-

101 YONGE ST.,1'ha Toronto Sows Company i
TORONTO.Sole Agents tor'Canada.

- .-U- .,1 «.«deaiem ^ ~ ntl rt

ffiraouL mm™ GRANGERS
Agricultural Arts Asson

OF ONTARIO,
TO BE HELD AT GUELPH !

ON THB
TO 29TII 8KPT. ’83v

Prize Lists and ^^^“"‘thViwreuîiM o'^1 
tries up 1,1 can bs oMalnM c godeilcs and Me»tska gasr»i=^r^.

p. P. MCKINNON, President. Souih F.i.c_-

m.

gpBOiriOARTICLEb■offering 1 ;

V1S1T1NÜJ

on theTHE CITYcCSWaa,
oJïïil&ï Oaat-ofl Clothing. Order, by mai.

rM,;r^vtoJrin=,6.;.:-nh ™ *- 

tour time, tho price csked. ^ , „ go03a coat-

X wpie-

i XIWXN à CO.. Toronto.

* MidLvnond,

24TII
Invited to Inspect our 

Large Stock ot
. Are

and Colored Silks,

SATINS, HOSIERY,
kid gloves, 

lace neckwear.
Ladies'Summer Mer-

I wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

CONFEDERATION LIEE I B'acii
A'jlIOS-

P. HOWLXND, S.B., 

McMASTEB,

ioox Ibl
t».—maiFWiuhoN-TH*f o»»**K5LD.

X .Er,s^rrrdl«oï^".en

™ Toronto.
man FBEEMASON-THE ONLY^IN -^ntsa
X 'WrsxsWSTui^ «pie..

COWAN A CO.. Toronto

PRESIDENT—SI* w.
K.C.M.O.

VICE'P KB8I DEN TS— BON.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

îWSSÇSEr 'S'Tn jftîK
for the Srara or Kaw Xo«, ans*» w » th ln,t|.

ES
ora < onelder that i*cKErn, rflfore not content toÎ8^dttlonalTKs per «nt to the^nam^ ^ wd| „ 

and ,,rre" piy'
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
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ashes fell on the deck U 
inches. He peased SOI 
pumice stone seven Mp < 
meted that 10,006 BriB 6 
gin. The total killed by-TgfKSS-
I XBB OLD WORLD

Freparatjjaa for the» 
are Being marie at Berlin.

M»rp4copiaf apMOf'M 
trouble at Aojer and th<
mina ted.

WM.

PERFORMANCES ONLY 3
and To-moriow -------- - VlNANOIAi..

TTbNW^o' LOAN ON PAnld AND CITY
M°”p^;b^58^Sg.

^aflULieUide »treet, emit.
--------------- - to LOAN AT LOWEST HAILS

.

$300,000
ft loan in large run. on dty property U lowwt

I rates ot Interest.

of 8fcnThe’ rioar 
signified hie willingneas « 
of Shakespeare to be exl
the skoll with a bust and

Tbe treaty of peaoe be 
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ma, representing the r“
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The eridenoe adduced 
el Dr. and Patrick Conno 
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conspiracy, indicate» th 
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an agrar an purpose.
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COX & WORTS,

9A Toronto RtretL R. S BAIRD,
City Agent. 4

_ | gun Life and Accident Assurance n 
Go. of Canada.

PROSPEROUS.

aanwiNg»» OARD8-

L A C RO S S E.
imioiiM muosBiam i

nq 1
/

UNCONDIT*ONaL POLl'cli^8’

policy and oonault oar ateoU Eiwi Meta’s
before

Read our 
insuring your" life.
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Panama, Aug. 81—X 
oanai ia being pnahed 
Over 10,000 workmen ai
theooutraotora<«OTtt
ooerationa. The first 
ftPedro Mignel will

The contract»

Ï he Celebrated European 
Team of

CRUICK8HANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM & JJAS FITTERS
424 Yonne «Tcor? Buchanan si. ^Q2 YONQB ST.

= j London Buarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENCLAND*
- $1,250,000.

Popular Dry Goods Housei LEGAL
ETC—
street,CAEHNAWAIOMSj^^

WILL PLA Y THE *nv «.mur.

TORONTO LACROSSE TEAK,
BMt Material, Hrat-eliM workmanship at moder- 

ate pricM.   — —

x„ —SEEL...

*MWÿsà^^Bi
aaaBfeegwase bbl»m mijl wmBom s?a,œ!£3iS*jBt

HeKee Brw»MMSneen ,t w. fnb^A',iu7fmded ..SmIW p^d«rt,
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AT 8.30 P. M.
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